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CHOCOLATECAKE
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CHOCOLATE

Louie’soversized
oversizedclassic
classicchocolate
chocolatecake
cake
Louie’s

TENNESSEE
TENNESSEE WHISKEY
WHISKEY CAKE
CAKE||8

fresh
fresh baked
baked apple
apple caramel
caramel cake
cake soaked
soaked with
with
Jack
Whiskey glaze
Jack Daniel’s
Daniel’s
(Must
be 21) Whiskey glaze
(Must be 21)
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BARLOUIEAMERICA.COM
HOUSE RULES

HOUSE
RULES
Visa, Mastercard, Diners Club, American
Express
& Discover accepted. No personal checks.
Visa, Mastercard, Diners
American
Express
& Discover
We Club,
are not
responsible
for lost
or stolenaccepted.
articles. No personal checks.
We arechildren
not responsible
for lostespresso
or stolen&articles.
Unattended
will be given
a free kitten.
Unattended children will be given espresso & a free kitten.
---------------

KITCHEN OPEN LATE

OPEN
ServingKITCHEN
our full menu until
close. 7LATE
nights a week!
Serving our full menu until close. 7 nights a week!
---------------

PRIVATE EVENTS

PRIVATE
EVENTS
Private events menu, party packages
& private
areas available. No one parties like Louie!
Private events menu, party packages & private areas available. No one parties like Louie!

become
with benefits
benefits
become our
our friend
friend with
join louie’s crew... get a free app!
We’ll hook
you up crew...
with free food,
specials,
member-only
join
louies
get
a free
app!
discounts and events, plus the latest Bar Louie info.
We’ll hook you up with free food, specials, member-only
Friends with
benefitsplus
are the
the latest
best kind
friends.
discounts
and events,
Bar of
Louie
info.
Friends with benefits are the best kind of friends.

*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Products containing tree nuts and peanuts are stored in this kitchen and may have come in contact with other food items.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. ©2014 BL Restaurant Operations, LLC. All rights reserved.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NORTICE
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*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Products containing tree nuts and peanuts are stored
in this kitchen and may have come in contact with other food items. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a
person in your party has a food allergy. ©2013 BL Restaurant Operations, LLC. All rights reserved.
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Salads

{

MEATBALLS AL FORNO |

premium meatballs, marinara sauce,
mozzarella cheese, parmesan crostinis

DRAFT bEer

BRUSCHETTA POMODORO |

{

LOADED FRIES OR TOTS |

shrimp, avocado-mango salsa, field greens,
honey chipotle adobo sauce

CHOP CHOP |

PEAR & BLUE CHEESE |

field greens, blue cheese, dried cranberries,
candied pecans, balsamic glaze, apple cider vinaigrette

substitute chicken breast, turkey burger or portabella for fifty cents

BACKYARD BBQ* |

CHECK OUT OUR BOTTLED BEERS!

{

{

CHICAGO STOCKYARD* |
cheddar, barbecue sauce, bacon, fried onion strings
peppercorn, parmesan-blue cheese, mushrooms,
----------------------------------------------------------------romaine, onion, tomato, worcestershire sauce
LOUIE* |
Budweiser
| Bud Light | Bud| Select | Corona Extra
grilled onion, provolone, spicy giardiniera
PORTABELLA*
Corona Light | Pacifico
| Heineken
| Amstel
Michelob Ultra
grilled
portabella, queso
fresco,Light
fresh |spinach,
tomato, onion, roasted red pepper, pesto mayo
SOUTHWEST* |
Miller Lite | Coors
Light | Miller 64 | O’Doul’s Amber
pepper jack, fresh jalapeño, guacamole
LOUIE*
|
Ask your serverFRIED
for more
regional
and seasonal selections!
BLUE LOUIE* |
bacon, cheddar, fried egg
blue cheese, bacon, fresh spinach, buffalo sauce

PHILLY* |

mushrooms, onion, provolone

CLASSIC CAESAR |

romaine, parmesan, croutons

sandwicheS

served with tots or fries
substitute small house salad, broccoli, black beans & rice, mac & cheese, loaded tots or fries for

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN CLUB |

SESAME TUNA* |

grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
pepper jack, smoked onion ranch, multi-grain bread

{

MEATBALL HOAGIE |

premium meatballs, pepperoni, marinara, spicy
giardiniera, mozzarella, parmesan, hoagie roll

TURKEY, HAM & BRIE |

sesame encrusted ahi tuna steak, romaine,
tomato, avocado, ginger mayo, brioche bun

{

GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP |

roasted carrots, zucchini, fresh spinach, red pepper,
avocado, queso fresco, hummus, pesto mayo

BLTT |

melted brie, ham, turkey, field greens, dijon mustard,
blackberry jam, parmesan french bread

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, turkey, tomato,
cheddar, mayo, multi-grain bread

MARIO |

{

salami, ham, pepperoni, provolone, tomato, lettuce,
onion, mayo, italian dressing, hoagie roll

BBQ PULLED PORK |

LUIGI* |

shaved sirloin, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo,
olive oil, hoagie roll
w/ cheddar | 12

CRISPY CHICKEN MELT |

smoked pulled pork, barbecue sauce, cheddar,
fried onion strings, brioche bun
applewood smoked bacon, fried egg, swiss,
lettuce, tomato, mayo, multi-grain bread, tots

plates

------ ------ ------ ------ --

DRUNKEN FISH & CHIPS |

FOUR TACOS PLATO |

beer-battered fish, tartar sauce, fries

{

SESAME ENCRUSTED AHI TUNA* |

seared ahi tuna steak, szechwan sauce, cilantro,
sautéed vegetables, rice

TUSCAN CHICKEN PASTA |

{

fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar,
sweet chili mayo, brioche bun

BACON & FRIED EGG SANDWICH* |

{ {

grilled chicken, artichoke, cavatappi, fresh spinach,
three-cheese blend, basil, tomato, mushrooms, alfredo

choice of verde chicken or blackened fish with onion,
cilantro, avocado, queso fresco, salsa, black beans & rice

MEXICAN SUNRISE* |

layered cheese quesadilla, black beans, salsa verde,
salsa rojo, lettuce, cilantro, topped with fried egg

VOODOO CHICKEN |

{

blackened chicken, andouille sausage, bell pepper,
voodoo sauce, rice

BAKED MAC & CHEESE |

BREAKFAST BURRITO LOCO |

custom four cheese blend, macaroni, baked golden
w/ broccoli, bacon or jalapeño |
w/ grilled or fried chicken |
w/ shrimp |

scrambled eggs, bacon, tater tots, pepper jack,
guacamole, sour cream, salsa verde and salsa rojo

CHOICE ANGUS RIBEYE* |

aged 12oz. served with parmesan truffle tots & snap peas

HAMBURGER* |

(available Thur-Sat)

w/ cheese |

*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Products containing tree nuts and peanuts are stored in this kitchen and may have come in contact with other food items.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. ©2014
BL Restaurant Operations, LLC. All rights reserved.
AUSTIN
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mixed greens, brie, oranges, blackberries,
pecans, bacon, basil, bacon vinaigrette

------ ------ ------ ------ --

{

burgeRs

{

BLACKBERRY, ORANGE & BRIE |

®

flatbreads

{

iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, avocado, carrot,
blue cheese crumbles, onion, garbanzo beans,
egg, cucumber, tortilla strips, house dressing

{

{

iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, onion, egg,
blue cheese crumbles, blue cheese dressing,
house vinaigrette

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Founders Porter
CHEESE QUESADILLA |
BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS |
pepper jack, cheddar, sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole
Lagunitas
IPA
w/ chicken
Louie’s signature app with cinnamon butter, queso,
|
honey mustard
BACON CHEESEBURGER
SLIDERS* |
Lindemans
Framboise
SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP |
applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, pickles,
topped with fried onion strings
spinach, artichoke, parmesan, garlic,
512 IPA
house-made alfredo, tortilla chips
BLACKENED SALMON SLIDERS |
POTSTICKERS |
blackened
salmon, bacon,
fresh spinach,
512 Pecan
Porter
tomato, pesto mayo, fries
pan-seared pork dumplings, szechwan sauce
Fireman’s
4
CHICKEN NACHOS |
TRADITIONAL
OR BONELESS
WINGS |
grilled chicken, queso, black beans, fresh jalapeño,
buffalo, barbecue, szechwan or en fuego
pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, tortilla chips
Shiner
Bock|
TRIO DIPS
& CHIPS
CRISPY CALAMARI |
salsa, guacamole, queso, crispy tortilla chips
hand-battered calamari, cocktail sauce
Guinness Extra Stout
HUMMUS, TAPENADE & TZATZIKI |
TEMPURA SHRIMP |
warm pita bread, cucumber slices
Thirsty Goat Amber
hand-battered shrimp with szechwan,
thai chili-lime, and buffalo sauces
BEER BRAISED MUSSELS* |
mussels, spicy
Budgiardiniera,
Light garlic, local micro brew
TORTILLA SOUP CUP | BOWL |
Miller Lite
Coors Light
Blue Moon Belgian White Ale
prepared with fresh vegetables, premium
meats and
handcrafted
cheeses.
Samuel
Adams
Seasonal
ROASTED VEGETABLE FLATBREAD |
BUFFALO CHICKEN FLATBREAD |
Samuel
Boston
Lager
fresh spinach & artichoke sauce, tomato, mushrooms,
grilled Adams
chicken, green
onion, blue
cheese crumbles,
basil, balsamic onions, provolone, mozzarella
buffalo sauce, smoked onion ranch, provolone, mozzarella
Stella Artois
VERDE CHICKEN FLATBREAD |
Dos Equis Lager
grilled chicken, house-made salsa verde, red onion,
jalapeño, queso fresco, fresh cilantro
Newcastle Brown Ale
Angry Orchard Crisp Apple Cider
Pabst Blue Ribbon
served with tots or friesBatch 19
substitute small house salad, broccoli, black beans & rice, mac & cheese, loaded tots or fries for

BLT WEDGE |

field greens, corn, tomato, cilantro, bacon, avocado,
tortilla strips, fried onion strings, barbecue ranch

ADOBO SHRIMP SKEWERS |

{

{

BBQ RANCH |

queso, spicy giardiniera, bacon, scallions

tomato, basil, garlic, olive oil, parmesan crostinis
w/ shrimp |

{

add portabella | add chicken | add shrimp | add salmon |

BE HAPPY

ApPs

all of our salsas, sauces and dips are made from scratch daily.

HOUSE SALAD |

AUSTIN

Extras

MAC & CHEESE |

BROCCOLI |

BLACK BEANS & RICE |

